[Tamoxifen and aromatase inhibitors in the treatment of breast cancer in menopausal women: pharmacological and clinical aspects].
Estrogen is the main hormone involved in the development and growth of hormone-dependent breast cancer. Endocrine adjuvant treatment in recent years focused primarily on the use of SERMs, mainly tamoxifen. Tamoxifen actions are complex. It acts by competitive antagonism of estrogen at its receptor site. It has beneficial agonistic effects in preventing bone demineralization in postmenopausal women, but a detrimental agonistic effect by increasing the risk of uterine cancer and of thrombo-embolism. However, the situation is changing rapidly with the introduction of recent aromatase inhibitors, which display high specificity towards aromatase. They suppress plasma estrogen levels in postmenopausal women by inhibiting or inactivating aromatase, the enzyme responsible of the synthesis of estrogens from androgenic substrates. A complete estrogen deprivation in target tissues may eventually induce osteoporosis. Unlike tamoxifen, aromatase inhibitors have no partial agonistic action. During the last 20 years, adjuvant tamoxifen treatment for 5 years was the "gold standard" endocrine treatment in postmenopausal women with hormone-receptor-positive breast cancers. A 25% reduction risk of deaths was observed. Recently, the results of clinical trials comparing aromatase inhibitors to tamoxifen in post menopausal women with hormone-dependent breast cancer showed a benefit in favor of aromatase inhibitors in reducing the risk of recurrence. These trials were either comparative (for anastrozole) or sequential (for anastrozole, letrozole and exemestane). The issues of long term adverse effects (bone) and hormone treatment sequence remain to be addressed.